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• '...;••':••'/.-• SIX MONTHS OF WAGE AND HOUR PROGRESS 

By the light of a smoking coal oil lamp in the kitchen of a t.rne-

raent horae in a New England factory town, a young woraan, v/hom J we may call 

Mary Jones (which isn't her name) told to the accompaniment of tears how 

she had lost her job, 

Mary worked in a shoe stitching factory and had been making as 

little as $5 or $6 for a 44-hour week. She had heard of the Fair Labor 

Standards Act, which had gone into effect a little v/hile before, and she 

had looked forv/ard in excited expectancy to the 25 cents an hour she v/ould 

receive under its provisions. The workweek was to be pegged at 44 hours, 

and for full time she v/ould ma.ke not less th,an .$11 a v/eek, besides tine and 

a half when she v/orked overtime, 

But in Mary's case it hadn't v/orked out that v/ay. There in the 

kitchen she said: "The bogs told me, 'If yo-a went the job, you vill get 

your $5. If you want $11, you can get out.' He changed my tirae card by 

re-marking with ink, and after he changed it, it only shov/ed me working 

three days from 7:30 to 4:30, even though I had worked 44 hours. He gave 

me $10,47 when I cried after he chang-ed my time card. Then Joe, the floor 

nan, came up to rae and said, 'I'm sorry, I should have told you this a 

week ago—yo'd can't work here any more.' Joe handed ne the nevj time card 

for ne to sign, but I would not sign it. I signed my right time card 

showing 44 hours v/orked." 

•. Mary had spunk. She fsievr her rights and she meant to have them. But 

fear shook her resolution. After all, wasn't .$5 a week better than nothing 

at all? • ) • . ''' I ' 

' . ' , .N .. (983) 
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"I vrent to the boss nany tines," she confessed, "and last Monday 

offered to give hin back $4 if he would give rae my job and pronised to punch 

the clock as he wanted ne to. I ras told he had no job for ne. I an one of 

five children v/ith a stepfather c?,nd a stepmother and I have to work." 

Present in the lamp-lighted kitchen that winter night were two in

spectors of the WR.ge and Hour Division of the Departnent of Labor. The follov/

ing day they went to the plant and checked over the records. They seemed to 

be in order, though it struck the inspectors as curious that so nany of the 

employees were working short hours — in sone cases only a day or tv/o a reek. 

It was hard to reconcile that fact with the enployer's bland statement that he 

was experiencing great difficulty in getting help. 

The inspectors stood in the snow outside the plant and v/a.tched the 

v/orkers as they cane and v/ent. And the.y found that nany of then, after putting 

in all day at the factory, returned at night, though no overtine appeared on 

their tine ca_rds. 

• , Av,'a,y fron the factory, interviev/ed behind, drawn curtains in their 

own hones, enployees told the sordid story of their exploitation. They had 

been forced to delay checking in on the tine clock until hours after they 

alread./ had been at v/ork, and to check out hours bofore they quit. 

;• Tha.t employer was indicted by the government and. pleaded guilty to 

violating the Fair Labor Stand.ards Act. He was fined $1,500 and today he is 

.naking restitution of back v/ages under pain of still stiffer penalties. 

Mary Jones has her job back and is receiving the pay to which she is 

entitled. 

A nanufacturer in another state showed up in the guise of a public 

benefactor, deeply concerned about the problens of youth in a troubled ; 

world and deternined nagnaninously to teach then a useful trade. Innedlate

ly after the Wage ajid Hour Law becane effective he re-naned his factory 

a "school". Those of his enployees who were unable to nake 25 cents / \ 
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an hour at tho pioco ratos he v/antod to piay v/ere dubbod ''students", and he 

didn't charge thom a cont for tuition. Thoy continuod to work at the sano 

machines they had tended boforo, making stockings for sportsv/ear — and 

the philanthropist sold the stockings in intorstato commorce. The Yi'age and 

Hour Division onded thnt practice, and this employer aleo is making restitu

tion to the "students" whom he hr.d defrauded. 

A lumber manufacturer had beon tho subject of many complaints. 

His books soeniod to be in proper shape. But he was buying the output of 

65 neighboring saii'mills at a price so lov/ that it j.iade it impossible for them 

to pay 25 cents r̂n hour. A Federal Court in this case, at the instance of the 

V/age and Hour Division, has enjoined the shipment in interstate commerce of 

tivo and a half nillion board feet of finished lunber and railroad ties pro

duced for this conpany. Tho lunber is valued conservatively at $50,000, and 

tho manufacturer m.ay bo stuck with most of it. It v/ould haive been cheaper to 

ha..ve made sure that tho liiuabcr was pfoducod in conformity v/ith tho lav/ in tho 

first place. 

This is our first "hot goods" caso — goods in tho hands of a whole

saler or dealer produced in violutici of tho lav/. Parcnthotically, I may say 

that if thero v/as any doubt of our right under tho Constitution to proceed 

against "hot goods", that doubt, I beliove, has boon removed by a decision of 

the United States Supreme Court just a v/ook ago today in a case arising under 

tho Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1^38. In this decision it was held that 

Congress can forbid interstate shipment of goods produced in excess of crop 

quotas. It would sooni to follow, therefore, that Congress also cfin forbid in

terstate shipr;ient of goods produced in violations of proscribed labor standards. 

This decision, ta.kGn together with another upholding the National Labor Rela

tions Board in a ca.se involving a v/idened interpretation cf interstate commerce, 

should reraove, I believe, any lingering doubts as to the constitutionality of 

tho v/age-huur la.w, *, . (983) 
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In a middle western state an orgaidzation of business men 

provided a new conpany, emigrating frora another state, with a factory 

building to induce it to settle in the community. It is pleasant to find 

such altruisn in what we so aften are told is a cynical age, but it appears 

there was a catch in this arrangenent. Our inspectors report that some of 

the workiaen who built the factory w-ere forced to tako half their wages in 

the stock of the conpany. Men and vonen vrere engaged to vork in the factory 

and forced to put in six weeks for nothing while "learning" the operations. 

YJhen they did get a little pay, they had to kick bftok 10 por cent of it, 

also to buy stock. It ivas this noney that paid for the factory. And now 

it is charged that the mayor of the town is having a stooge buy up the 

workers' stock at 40 cents on the dollir, and as fast as the v/orlcers are 

separated from it, thp stock is turned over to the ov/ners of the plant. 

So here, apparently, you havo the onployoos themselves paying for the plant 

in vhich thoy onjo;r the privilege of v/orking six v/oeks for nothing! The 

Wage and Hour Division is sifting these conplaints vdth a view to-appro*.'-

priato action. 

In an Eastern tov/n v/orkers in a clothing factory v/ere paid 2 

conts an hour — 88 conts for a 44-hour v/oek. The omployor said they 

were learners and that it took anyv.'here fron nine nonths to a year for 

one of then to learn to operate a sewing machine. And this in a con-

munity v/here plonty of experienced clothing workers are out of jobs I Hore 

again v/e are gathering the facts, and if thoy bear out the complaints tho 

workers will be givon protection. 

In another caso vre obtained an injunction to suppress an evil' 

all too common, A runaway gypsy plant moved to a small community in an 

offort to get cheap labor. The community has boon nisIod into believing 

that it was obtaining a boon — an opportunity for the enployment of its 

(985) 



people. But the employer paid eight ccaits an hour and loss; v/ages so low 

that the public relief agencies. Federal, State and local, were called 
•••.•,-'". '' :- ' . • ' 'ty-': .' 

upon to supplenent the earnings of his enployees to enable thom to oxist. 

Instead of securing a boon, tho community actually vjas providing a sub

sidy out of tho t.axes its people paid to enable an unscrupulous employer 

to secure an unfair ad-vantog o over competitors vrho wero pajdng decent ,_. ,. 

v/ages and keeping their enployees off tho rolief rolls. One of tho reasons 

for vjago and hour legislation is to prevent this sort of thing, r,n ovil "', 

rocognizod by tho United Statos Supromo Court v/hon, in a docision dolivor-

od by Chief Justice Hughos upholding State mininum v/age legislation, it 

said: '•:. •-, , - • '•.' ii'^'' 

"The oxploitr.tic-n of a class of workers vho aro in an unequal 

position with respect to bargaining powor and are thus,: relatively dcfonso-

less against tho denial of a living wage, is not only dotrinontal to their 

health and v/ell-boing, but casts a direct burden for thoir support upon .... 

the comnunity, i.'V'ha.t thoso workers loso in v/agos tho tâ xpajrers are called 

upon to pay. The bare cost of living must bo ir,ot Tho community is 

not bound to provide wh.at is in effect a subsidy for unconscionable 

employers," ..•" - " . . • . ' '• - ' .';.'-

If any Am.erican inaginos that ho has no stake in v/age m d hour 

legislation, lot him. ask himself whether ho is willing to pay out of his 

own pocket to tho tax colloctor to food and clothe tho underpaid workers 

of industry, Ylo propose, by ovon-handod enforcomont of tho Fair Le.bor 

Standards Act, to nako enployors pay thoir oivn labor costs, aaid not tho public. 

Tho Fair Labor Standards Act v/ent into effoct October 24, Today, 

April 24, marks -fcho conploti.--.n of tho first six months of our oxporionco in 

adnlnistration and enforconent. This is â n appropriate hour in which to sun 

up progress of the first half year and to chart, if possiblo, the course 

for the future, , (985) 
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works 42 hours a week — the statutory workweek pfter next October 24 — 

will receive $2.10 nore in his pay envelope than he is now getting — 

$630,000 nore each week for the entire group, or $32,760,000 more a year. 

Of the renaining 10,700,000 covered by the Act, sone have received tine 

and a half for overtirae this year, or have had their working week shortened, 

and it seens safe to assume that they will receive still nore overtine pay 

next year. The purchasing power of the nation has been increased, and the 

additional noney, having gone to the lowest paid v/orkers, has been and will 

continue to be spent for food, clothing and shelter, which will bring new 

business to those who have goods to sell and open up ne?/ opportunities for 

employnent to thousands of nen and wonen still without jobs. 

As to conpliance v/ith the law to date I ca.n speaJc v/ith consider

able assurance. I don't ordinarily hear about the people who are getting 

the benefits to which they are entitled, but I hear in tones of thunder 

about those who believe they are not getting their benefits. If any ron-

siderable nunber of workers were not getting at least the 25-cent nininun 

and tine and a half for overtine they would be registering a kick. For we 

have encouraged then to kick, have flooded the country with complaint forns, 

have opened up offices in nany cities where they can get help in filling 

out those forns. 

We have not ha.d 11,000,000 conplaints. We haven't had a hundred 

thousand conplaints. 17e have had just 11,910, or about one conplaint for 

each 11,000 workers covered. That is pretty good evidence of general com

pliance. „,,,,, • ,•'••':- 'i'' 

Of the 11,910 conplaints, nany are duplicates — two or three 

persons reporting the sane circunstances. Of the remainder, 4,145 seem to 

be valid. A great many, of course, are based upon misunderstanding of the 

law, or were filed by workers who are not employed in interstate commerce 

and, therefore, must look to their own state legislatures for wage and hour 

protection. (983) 
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A city's slums, in the dim light of nidnight, may wear to the v' 

casual observer a not unpleasing aspect. Deep shadows mellow crass out

lines and touch v/ith beauty the sagging roofs. But presently the sun comes 

up .and one sees revealed the broken windows, and the sunken walls, and the 

ramshackle stairways, the piles of filth and the rats scurrying about •'-

among the overturned garbage cans. Alv/ays we have had slum areas on the 

edges of our economic system. But we used to see them through the hazy 

shadows of our ovm ignorance or indifference, and v/e took refuge in the 

mumbo jumbo of old shibboleths. The Fair Labor Standards Act has been a ' 

strong flood light thrown upon the dark places of American industry. The 

unpleasant things we could not see before, and the things we did not v/ish 

to see, stand revealed, \7e cannot duck them. No amount of talk about the 

beauties of rugged individualism will obliterate them. Long tolerated des

picable practices have been brought to light, and we now know v/here the 

scrubbing brush and the fumigator are needed. Were there no other benefits 

with which v/e could credit the lav/, the light it has shed upon those dark 

corners of industry alone would be its justification. 

.,: , But v/e have substantial accomplishments to report. Y/hen the law 

became effective last October wo estii'iiated that eleven million v/orkers en

gaged in interstate coramerce, or in the production of goods for interstate 

commerce, wero coverod. Of these, wo had reason to believe 3OO5OOO were 

then receiving less than 25 cents an hour. ¥e think v/e are safe in saying 

that most of these have had thoir ivages raised. Wo also knoiv that some 

550,000 are receiving less than 30 cents an hour, the minimum v/age thad be

comes mandatory next October. Sinco v/o do not knov/ hov/ much less each is 

receiving, we cannot talk about the possible wage increase for the entire 

group with certainty, but v/e can follov/ up those 300,000 v/ho .are now receiv

ing 25 conts an hour for the first timo and who v/ill receive 30 cents an 

hour for the first timo next autumn. Each of these employeos v/ho (983) 



Every complaint that seems to be valid must be carefully 

analyzed. Usually more information is needed and field inspectors must 

go out and patiently interview employers and workers and carefully check 

factory records. That takes tine. 

Nineteen cases have gone to the courts. Of these, five were 

criminal prosecutions, 14 were applications for injunctions. Still other 

reported violations have been referred to the Department of Justice for 

possible future prosecution. At every point, the Wage and Hour Di-dsion 

has been upheld in the courts. So far we h.ave not lost a single case— 

not one. Fines levied in four crimin.al cases totalled $31,500 of v/hich 

$17,000 was suspended pending the full' restitution of wages to the employ

ees which the employer had pocketed and proof of future compliance. Resti

tution of pay to workers under the six injunctions already granted has 

amounted to approximately $12,000. 

. V In some cases violations have been due to ignorance of the law 

on the part of employers or to misunderstanding. Frequently, it has been 

necessary merely to point out the violation to bring the eraployer into line 

and to obtain restitution of wages due. Naturally, we prefer this method, 

wherever possible, to the expense and delay of criminal prosecutions or 

court proceedings; and frequently, where the case is not flagrant and no 

falsification of records is involved we utilize this procedure, because 

our major objective, as we see it, is to obtain for the workers of the 

country the benefits Congress intended them to have rather than the multi

plication of litigation. Many thousands of dollars have been added to 

workers' pay by this method. In Atlanta, Georgia, the other day a single 

employer paid $6,416 to 139 employees — an average of $47 apiece — and 

is now complying with the law. 

(983) 
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We began enforcement six months ago with a small headquarters 

staff and with only 23 inspectors in the field to cover the whole of this 

enormous country, an average of less than one inspector for every two 

states. Today we have a field force of 131. It is still a skeleton 

staff, inadequate fully to render the ser-vice to which employees and eml 

ployers both are entitled. We expect to add to the personnel as money is 

made available by Congress and inspectors can be properly trained. 

The law, as you are doubtless aware, gives to the worker who is 

not paid at least the prescribed minimum rates the right to collect through 

court action double the amount of his withheld wages, plus a reasonable 

attorney's fee. Jhnployers should not for a moment lose sight of that pro

vision. Aggrieved employees do not need permission from me or anybody 

else to use this avenue of redress, and a few employee lawsuits could be . 

far more expensive to the employer than voluntary, wholehearted compliance. 

So much for six months of progress under the Fair Labor Standards 

Act. We have tried to proceed ca.utiously, well aware that we could find 

few precedents for our guidance. But slowly and carefully, wc have been 

forging stout tools for administration and enforcement. Most of them have 

been tested, in the courts and out, and found good. We enter the second 

six months with renewed confidence in our ability to make the law work, 

secure in the knowledge we now possess that the public is behind us, with 

a firmly grounded conviction that we can look to the vast majority of the 

country's employers to help us.,giv̂  subatan.cQ_to .the dream, of. a...l>.etter and 

happier America. _ • 

(983) 




